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BAD LANDS COW BOY, 

Bl A. T. PACKARD. , 

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1885; 

TIME TABLE 
t -v , ' ... • ;• •- ^v-v,-> 

Medora and Black Hills Stago and Ex
press Line. 

Tneada*. 
Thnmlay. 
04*p*trcr, 

1 Monday, ) 
VC p. m. WedrioBcUy, >8:30 a 
\ Friday, } 

%:v Coatbes leaving Medora connect with eaet-
Wood rUMS{{n train. 
" Coaehee arriving at Medora connett with west* 
bound piseenger train. 

Northern Pacific Time Table. 
i.V;. 1 WEST BOUND. 
-:> • VaolfiD Expre#*, No. 1 B :B7 p. m. 
-IA - ;:SxpffeaB Sraght, 8d Class.... .. .5:85 a. m. 

8d Cftsa ...48:01 a. m 
• -'r-jsV. EAST BOUND. 

\ AtlantloExpreee,No., 2. 
*SLrdtees Treisht, 8d Class..... 

Freight, 8rd Class. 
••' J.N. Maxwell,Agent 

.9:W a. to, 
.6:09 a. m. 
12:01 a in 

•s NOTICE. 
;5>y:V. Notice has boon sent to all- ontslde 

^f ssubscribars who are delinquent and if 
-Am their subscription is not received by the 

next issue, their names will be taken 
v;.i from the list. It makes no difference 

I who they are. One man's money ;:is no 
1 better than another's and cash in advance 

is the ouly way to get the Cow BOY. 
Local subscribers have not yet been 

notified,; but the same rule applies to 
; them. ; ; 

Stockmen's meeting April l: ' " 
* Peter Book returned Monday from 

trip to uahdan. 
That umbrella won't be worth insur

ing if Levi flashes it up here. , ^ 
v Let all our readers remember that the 

\ bPBt and consequently the cheapest 
wagon 1B the Studebaker, 

' Fipher's wood-pile scattered on him 
last nighf. Two or three loaded sticks 
will adorn the pile in future. ' 

M. Wadsworth has gone west to buy a 
^ band of cow horses. He intends return

ing in time for the stockmen's meeting. 

Both the new tanks have been put 
in position and the old one is now in 

' the naw slaughter-house ready to; be 
set up. 

Pt<ter Book has serared contracts for 
' the addition ,to the hotel, for the 
: ' slaughter-house smoke-stack and for a 

cellar in the Marquis' house to con-
t lin heating apparatus. V 

4 The prize in the' potato race at the 
' rink, last Saturday evening, was won by 
' Johnny Chute. It was a good race, 

anyone being winner until the last 
j~ potato was corralled. , 

The Eev. Schaffner, at Dickinson, will 
preach at the roller rink, next -Sunday 
evening at half-past seven. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend and if we 
mistake not, a very interesting sermon 
will be preachcd. 

.i- AooDt the iime Billy Jones breaks his-
neck running his horse across .the nil-
road bridge he will quit it. Pat O'Hara 
says: "Its gettin to be a notorious job 
minden the holes where', his cayuse's 
fut wint tru." 

Levi Deffebach retnrnd from his trip 
to Germany/Saturday evening. He is 
now stopping, .with his brother Bassie. 
His trip was not1 a success, neither is it 
as yet, a failure. A |ood lawyer has 
taken : the matter in charge and is con
fident that he ean yet get the' fortune. 

We are much pleased to state that ur. 
Foster will be retained here as superin
tendent of the flaughterrhouse. No 
better selection cotld possibly have been 
made and it is biyond question that he 
thoroughly understands his business and 
will make a success. ; 

Communication. 
•'-V Dp the River, if 

Editor Cow BOY 

Items are scarce as 
gpose dollars tip this way. Everybody is 
lying on their oars, waiting for the bull 
round-up, though some much work is 
being done. 

Beacon Wade lias finished a 200 acre 
pasture. Ferris and Merrifield are 
building a corral to hold the day-herd. 

Sylvane Ferris has returned from a 
visit to New Brunswick a little used up 
by dissipation we suppose, but will be 
around Ml right soon. 

Will Eaton has not got done telling 
about the good time he hod in Pittsburg 
and by las improved appearance, it is 
evident he had. Pittsburg is not noted 
for Its temperance proclivities. 

Tarbell and Bond are at their Deep 
Creek ranch and pushing the world 
ahead of them. Tho improvements on 
this ranch are very fine. . Bond, the 
irrepressible, has renounced all evil 
associations and is leading a virtuouB 
life. Nitch, Billy Jones and others 
would do well to follow his oxamplo. 

There was a . musical and dramatical 
entertainment at Will Dantz's Tanch the 
other evening; Jimmy Stevenson was the 
Prima Donna. It 1B astonishing, the 
amount of musical talent there is lying 
around in the Bad Lands. The frying-
pan symphony (iy Alden Eaton was espec
ially fine. 

Rheumatism lias brought a kink in 
Pete Pilausie's back, which is painful to 
see. It is to.be hoped the warm weather 
will soon draw it out 

Cattle are daily improving and the 
prospects are of a good calf crop. A few 
-have come already, some in the late cold 
weather which are curiousities ia their 
way; minus tail, ears ct% 

Bighorn._. f 
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BISMARCK STEAM LAUNDRY. 
Headquarters in the KortbwMi for litMus 

work at bottom prices. . Mail orders will receive 
prompt attention. . '' 

—OF TIIE—' 

E. W. CA6EY. 
'' HUH* 'It. HOORS, Muipr. '. 

1'ottofBe* Mittm, XnxMU, Btuna* Co^ Dak 

N. P. R. C. CO., 4 r*« j k t 9 

Brand as above on leif shoulder. 
Horses strung on stage stations between Medo-

| raond Dea^vood, Dakota. 
A reward of twenty-flvo dollars will be paid for 

| information leading to the arrest and conviction 
I of any one dealing nnlygfpHy with thess horses. 

• i^CHIMNeY BOTT6 HANCH. 
Tiisoxx)rb BoosEVBLT.-Tropriotor. 

3J?* r s l W T T - J  

MEDORA, TidKOTA, 

1 •> 

i HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF 

S *> 

Groceries, 
P. O.—Modowii 
Hang©.—Sixjoalles i»oUl 

| tie Ulssonri.;v\ s 

Brand.—As abovMjftrWt hip, or right aide, both 
| or either. 

Also dotrn cat dewlap as abore. 

N:>.'k;ii., «m iit. 
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W.B.Ptyor; 'of Dickinson, will be here 
In about a week and open up a boot and 
shoe store. - He will also be prepared for 
all kinds of work in the pbove line. He 
has bought a lot near the church and 
will build a shop. 

'A grand carnival and masquerade Mil 
be held in the roller rink, the evening! 
of April 15. • Admission and skates, fifty 
eente. No objectionable characters 
allowed. A prize ;will be given to the 
person wearing the best costume. 

"i>r.-N#xt Wednesday evening, ^ril 1, 
there will be 'a Stockmen's ball at the 
Pyramid Park ho'eL There is no doubt 
that it will be a complete snccess as J. B. 
.Walker has already established a reputa
tion as a- genial /host, as have Misses 
Morrison and Goardient as entertainers. 
Everyone is invited. 

The cattlemen up and down the river 
are much encouraged over the prospect 

: .Mouth of Cherry creek.) 
Little Missouri Dak., March 17,1883. J 

Editor of BAD LAIJDS.COW BOT: •; 
A man by the 

name of-Thomas Gibson was killed by a 
bear on the 16th. inst, at a poiQt in the Bad. 
Lands about ten miles above Cherry 
creek. The; circumstances as near as 
ascertained areas, follows: He in com
pany with oiie William Dixon, started 
from Medora to come down the .Little 
Missouri on a raft. They mot with an 
accident, losing one rifle and all of 
their camp outfit aM ijroviaions. They 
th«n Came to my place., where they 
remained, two days. Making another 
raft tliey went on. The next night, 
Dixon came back and reported his part
ner killed by a bear, stating that they 
ltad discovered a den while looking for 
deer in a clump of cedar, that Gibson, 
rifle in hand, had crept up to the den 
and when in. the act of. looking in had 
been seized and killed without, having, 
fired a shot, that having no weapon of 
any kind himself, he stood helplessly by; 
and. waited until the animal, finishing 
Gibson turned on him when he fled. 
The following morning we returned 
with Dixon and found Gibson's remains 
about 30 feet from the mouth of-the den. 
From all appearances he was 'instantly 
killed. The rifle was found within six 
feet of the den loaded and the hammer 
up. No papers could be found upon the 
person of the dead man to indicate the 
whereabouts of his friendR or relatives 
but from conversation held with him 
while at my place I believe him to have 
come to Dakota from either Wisconsin 
or Michegan. Dixon toQk charge of his 
effects, which consist of nothing as far 
as we know, but some old clothing and 
avaTse. We buried him on the top of a 
high bluff in the Bad Lands near where 
we found, him. Further particulars, 
should they be wanted by his friends or 
relatives, can bo obtained by addressing 
William Keldch or Chas. Tracy, Choiry 
creek. Little Missouri. . 

*» Yours 
. H. F.Pullen. 

- : 

- ^ud are aU coming.to.the conclusion 
that the loss is even. less than - the most 

- sanguine had hoped. There is now.tery 
. little danger of th« weather.' being poor 

enongh to cause any serious loes. With 
• the exception of a flttrry or two of new, 

' there wUi doubtless be good weather 
until the'spring rains. ' ' 

John Warn, JrM is dead. We doubt if 
.the death of any animate being here/ 
outside of a human, could have called 
.forth the expresslongof sorrow that were; 
uttered at the death of this faithful dog; 
He was as loving and gentle as possible 
to canine nature. He was a friend to 
^reiyone add everyone was a' friend 'to 

- liiBL/'No causecan be assigned fyr his 
death «xeept poisoniog and if there lives 
a wretch „hep^ low-lived enough to have 
ftmmitted, this erime; we hope he will 
he discovered and summarily dealt with, 

?4?&.ThB'sh09£-waB postpotfed last Satnr-
i' mi,y, owing'to non-attendaneeof-a quo

rum ofthemembers. 'Weather permit^ 
tinf.the^eontest will begin promptly at 

-1:30, Saturday afternoon. - This will' be 
the fourth contest; in . the seriea. taldng 
the place-of the omitted one; TheSnal 
«mtest will tiflw placea week from 

Harness, 

Freighters Attention! 

Be sure and take your watch to the 
King jeweler, Spearfish or Deadwood for 
repairs. 

NOTlfcE. 

Notice is hereby given that any con
tracts or bills made by any of the em
ployes' of the Medora; Stage and For? 
warding Co., will not. be paid or recog
nized unless approved by W. F. Van-
Driesclie,Treasurer. •-

"w-'i A Marquis le Mores, Fleet. 
^ ' .V ' 

Cash or no Cow BOY. 

The robins «U1 soon be here. • ' 

^Big-hornV makes a good correspond
ent and'we hope to hear from him again. 

John 'Warn writes' from Bozeman 
thai he hopes'to'settle the estate there 
and return soon. 

*The uarqnis intends staylng till af
ter the. stock meeting and will also 
attend the meeting at utles city. ~ 

The ; hotel: is rapidly progressing but 
will liardly be completed under am6nth. 
It will be first class in every- particular, 
Arch Boyd has leased it and will run it 
to the be$t of his ability, which 
already demonstrated, is of a bigh o^der. 

Ed. Drury, ot Mandan, deputy-sheriff: 
of Morton Co^ came QatUFday'Uight and 
left for home tliis morning. When he 
came he hod a Derby hat but the.atmos-
phere seemed to bo too rare to have it 
last. At any rate Jim O'Hannigan don't 
know howitlo8tits symmetry, 

•. The roof ot the slaughterhouso has been 
raised: five feet to admit of easy access to 
the ice -boxes and now id:. Foster says it 
Is the moot complete establishment hut 
its size in the country. Everything is 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

a ClTlf 
DRUG STORE 

r BIEDpEA, Dak. 

| DRUGS, PATEKTMEDICINES, PER
FUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES 

NOTIONS, PERIODICALS, 1 
STATIOHEBY, fTC 

Anything in our line not keptin stock, 
I we will be pleased to obtain on shortest 
I notice. ^ 

Hats, Caps, ., 
t f ~<l j y J v * I 

Pure liquors for-m&ical purposes al-i 
"wayson-hand, i $^<3, rj,~ ~ 

OAI.Ii AOT)| SEE US. 

-ALL KINDS OF- - * U 

f? m:lj*K$ 

CANNED GOODS; 

H. M.JORCENS 
PROPRIETOB. 

CHARLES COOK; 
in 

\ v 

N. P. REFRIGERATOR CAR CO, 
Mtnoiu, Da* v ?•» CUSTER TRAIL.CATTLE CO. 

F. AlDSS BATOS^ Snpt. ^ 
PoriOflM^d^na, 2>>lKXtA, Brmv«iH Co., 

Hon* brand—^ on'Mtthtp. . 
Vint,*b&rticroM V noAtlop. 
Raoge—Little iliMmirl rivor, Duett and Dtrt 

?vSi 

. * • . .- -iix/i 
3$ 

Int. binnd—Ab above on left hip and shoulder. 
2nd. brand:—A* above without circle. , : 
Hance;—O'Donnpll creek." \ u - : -
No cattlo branded aa above for sale. 

Brand ae above on left eide. 
Horse brand.—As above on left elde. 

SLOPING BOTTOM RANCH. 
- Ltoin 110BCBT9, Proprietor. 

Brand m above ofrieft «fde.' <.. 
Uoree ErAndv—As above 0)1 left bide.* 

oafe 
P.O.~-W,odonit Dafc|'/-'/;c,,:T' ,-: 

Brand,<as aborebnleftiflp. 
^Littje Ulssonrl,? miles aonth of N. P.j 

.Horse brand.—As above on ]rft shoulder. 

' " : I xvR'/v.rv^bAlKftii .-Pi ^ C.'iCO.IsIUBO owuerot steers ,pur« 
cha^^*f Mas'on & Lovell branded -H- tad ' 
on l<rft side behind thet shoulder. 

CalfMark—Left eargrnbbed. 
Ranges for «ll al>oTs.-BrBnd»—lil(le Ifirtourl 

river and ^ater'JreeHi ^ • > A 1 

I 
SPRING CREEK RANCH, 

•^S 

Brand as above on l^ffaip, horse br^nd name. 
Range, B«avcr creekiU^dXUUb Sitooarl river. 

!̂ r ^ DORRCLARK. H 
' IfE^TVriMl, SAKOL'X., 

, PoMOffice'Address, Mewiu, iJiij.i.siiii Co., 1) 
i' Brand-aa above-oh left liip aud side or left hip 
1 onlr.'V • ' •" • v" 
' Bar MuTkfl—ears swallow forked; 

0orse Brand—^Same as above oft Jeftor right hip. 
BasKe—Uonib-'tif P. K. B. on XiUle Mlsiwuri 

•river. ^ 

3^ 
Ut brand.—-As above on luftside.^ -^ 
Also swaiJowiork right 

ted brand.—As above on right side. ' 

3rd brand.^—As above on left hip. 

- TOWERS & QUDGELL, 
PoBtofflcft AddxeaP, Karru, Homtaxa. 

BERRVvBOICE & COi ?. 
Postoffloe Addreeei KBITIS,,3l6?tTA5«A.>^;.< 

Brand aa abuve on lofc Ade. 
V's on fither , & «, » 

Kar. msr^.T-U|ideit^ 
Rimge.-^Bellfr"Ponrclie. ^ 

AiiM» one or - ttro | 

B^SAAliSU, DAKOTA.^'•'V MM 

Brand aa above on right side. Additional brand/ 
V on both sidefv 

Ear Marka—Left ear cropped and nnder hacked^ 
.the right croppcd. 

Rbree Rranne—Same ar< above. ; 
Bangc—South of N. P. 11. Ii., on Llttlo llitsoarfi 

river and Beaver creek. ' 

BAD LANDS CATTLE CO. • V 
M. WAD8WORTTI, Managor. 

PostoflT.ee Addresa, Mkiiora, UILMNOS CO., D.\iu 

Brand a» abore.on right hip, side, and *honider. 
Bar Marks^-tirub-tho right ear. 
Horse Bran~d~8atne aa above on right hip. 

. lUnge^-South of P. B. K., on Little liineourl 
I river and Beaver creek. • • • • t • * 

E.G,-PADDOCK, 
Poetofflc. A<Mr*u, M»poiu. Dak. 

FRUIT, CANDY, 
.« •t.x.And all kinds of > ,r 

£ -vj 

I NUfS, CIGARS; TOBACCO, PIPES 
Mt A fine quality ot 

Saddles-CIDER! 
f „. s it ̂  ; & % I 

vf 

Brand as above on left side. 
Bafronrk.-i-ieft-ear^^rppped! 
Bange.—t^ranii river. 
Additional brands.^ 

erosa 1 

All calves brandcd.HS* 
$100 reward forinformation-leadlng to Che ar-1 

rest and conviction of any one killing or driving J 
utock fsom the vWor terangca,^"' 

•w 
a?' ?" v- i-i 

drele I 

LITTLE MI880UR1 ftOB8E COftPANY^ 
1*. n. TABBCLr, 2C x\>'«.,;lCE]>09U,,p:&j&)i 

Ifit brand aa Above 7L> on ri^Ut hip and ahnal^ 
der, both or either. 

Brand -as tabuvo fsix>ineh -circle-dot] on both 
rides trell up. / • ::•••• \ / ...«• 

Ranjre—Six miles north of crossing of I*. P. B. 
if Little Missouri. r. .-

Tobacco and Cigars, 
if",1, i _ SJVA' 

FELT SHOES; 

NEWSPAPERS, T-i'A 
PERIODICAL® 

BOOKS HBOOKS1 
J .  ! j f -iy"''v." -^1^' 

VKrn 

fm 
''-ig 

[MEDORA, .„'.s,*«4dakota. 

OVERSHOES, E. J. OWENHOUS^ 
BOZEMAN, MONT.,' -

IMderia ftll kind, of 

tig LARGE STOCK OF 

a 

BOOTS AND SHOES, £oi 

B&fPI 
FANOVBITSA 

FLOUR an& FEED^ 

^-^Ul jronng Mock brani 

Himters.Ouma Specialty. 

I Chaparejos, g î̂ Sf̂ Quirts,̂ ;, 

;-HacV^0^*lE|e>V 
vl M 

^^-OROERfrr^";^f 

' ' '\J i£f-* ****** * 
Ttvm aU parts «f ttiefWiWri wfli netto* 

prompt attention • ^ . •* *2 f-,'* S ".ft* 

Km:t HARDWARE 

In fact almost everything that 

opsone needs.^^. 

TIWWARJE, 

II. an 

Brandaaaboveldi^1frt->hoQljlerlL m V - X ^ 
Bange.—Di>'l»erefk j^' Lmis^^Hsa^nii river; 

W.-W. THOMPSON & CO/ 
«' : ^ : • ,'WjUiDANTZ, Manager. . 
PostoOee Addreaa, |LI^>OIU, BIIXIKQB^CO., DAS. 

Brand -as ab^ve (four^inch cfrd»4lot)-on-left 
I shoulder and left hlpi -1 • ..m-- • . • 
I . Kauch—Four luiles north of croaaiei; of N.P. It 
B.and Little Miiwoari.- . v • \ 

PENNELL& ROBERTA. " 
| i*o«tofllce AddTe^U)uK>ni, BiiJ^a|;Uo^.l>ijc. 

Brand as above iiL 
BarMark^l^bf 
Vint^-Bar nnper-lF. 
Additioiia)>raii<!((.~ . 

left side, axtdT on lef^liip. 
randeac 

a^iH^rcie dlaaond < 
quarter circle diamond. J 

:m»vNLOAi*fLceo: 

.O.K. WAD1 
LIMITED.) 

Maitager^ Kwou, 
I mnlee, 

laa above 

" *1^1 
^Brand^aa af>OT« M^^al^an^reveraid^ o* 

nri, aonkh of th* 
artc-^Cropthi^sht ' 

JBanchrrjTepeelwttoj 
* Bar Mark.—Crop the 
; "Bona brand.—LG on loft ehoaldeiv^5^ ̂  
. Owners Of DVvorand on left i$fe. ̂  

^ SOHQ16ATTLE CO. 
PoriofSc AddnM, llnnit Bamwj* Oo-V Pt* 
* "  '  - "  r§mir*- * 

. Brand m above ,on 2«ft thigh for iToftea and1 
I mules > ? ~ 
[ •.. Banch—F<rtr^,*iileadown river from eroaalng of 
I P. B. V.^:Ut&XiMiourl. -

2nd. brand.—As alKtvc, bullosa on left hip of 
abonlder, both or either. " • . 

8rd brand—As ^bove, p^| on left blp and ihoul^* 
der, both or either.. -

Kange for the three brands.—Little MiaaourS 
river, fifteen miles north of Medora... .. ^ 

NEIMMELA RANCHv-
Manager 

P.O.—HUMEI,DAK. ; . V 
Bancb brand.—Aa above on left or right ahoal^ 

^JBuei>Eeogh eroeaing of Little Mlaaoari te» 
Pretty botte. 

\Tat-—Bar uad^r thUtle^ 

tnd Brand —Aa above on left or right ahoalda* 
*Vint—Bar nnder bra»d.v 


